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Senatorial Race Hinges
On Conservation Issue

By LARRY JACOBSON
The senatorial race between incumbent Wayne L. Morse

(D) and former Secretary of the Interior Douglas McKay (R)
in Oregon may turn out to be a symbol of the fight between
advocates of public and private conservation.

Dr. R. Wallace Brewster, professor of political science,
said yesterday one of the big is-
sues in the Oregon race is “who
should control the national re-
sources?”

Morse, he said, is an advocate
of public control of conservation
and public development of na-
tional resources. McKay stands on
the other side, backing private
control ar.d development, he said.

Economy Liked to Resources
“Actually," Dr. Brewster said,

“this issue of resources is only one
of two real issues in that state.
Their (Oregonians) economy is
lied up with natural resources.”
In addition, he said, the people
of that state aren’t necessarily
concerned with the Suez crisis or
segregation.

So far, organized labor has
poured huge sums of money into
the Oregon campaign in an at-
tempt to get Morse re-elected. Dr.
Brewster said. The same has been
true of Texas oil companies and
other industries on the McKay
side, he added.

Winner Swings Votes
Which ever group wins, the

Professor said, can claim the vic-
tory as a vote for either private
or public use of national resources:
"TTie winner may well turn out
as a standard bearer for his in-
terest and be able to swing un-
decided votes in any test on the
resource question."

As an example. Dr. Brewster
put a hypothetical resource bill

jLocalFraternity
jGoesNational;
Initiation Held

Delta Sigma Lambda fraternity
last night became the Alpha Psi
chapter of Sigma Tau Gamma in
ceremonies held at St. Andrew's
Episcopal Parish House.

The fraternity received its char-
ter from representatives of the
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, .Clarion and Indiana State Teach-Senate. If Morse favors ers College chapters of the na-the bdl. he said he can go to the tional groundecided senators and tell them . ... .

they should vote for the bill be- Alumni Attend
cause the people of his state favor| The ceremony, followed by a
it since they elected him. Morse’s (buffet supper, was attended by
cry would be that the Oregonians’ many alumni of the local house,
prime interest is natural resources according to president Kenneth
and their wishes should be hon-1 Williamson, senior in chemical
ored. he said. .'engineering from Williamsport.

Race Termed 'Crucial' About 25 Delta Sigma Lambda
It is easy to see, he said, why members and alumni were ini-1

this race is rather crucial, and tiated into the national organiza-l
w'lll probably become a standard- tion he said

faC Von- Founded in MissouriDr. Brewster listed Morse s per- _ ...
, .

sonality as the second reason for .Sigma Tau Gamma, with about
considering the northwest elec- chapters, mostly in the mid-
tion a “unique one” west, was founded June 28, 1920,

“It has been reported on good. at Central Missouri State College,
authority.” Dr. Brewste • said, 11 accepted the local fraternity’s
"that Morse has been designated petition m July, after its members
by the Republican National Com- vot ?d last semester to join the
mittee as the number one senator national group,
to beat.’’ The primary reason is Delta Sigma Lambda was
because of Morse’s public power, founded in 1954 by members of
policies, and liberal economics, the Demolay Club, who chose the
he added Then too, he said, Morse name of a national Demolay frat-
is a Republican who jumped to ernity which disbanded in the
the Democratic party. middle 1930-’s.
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POH SALE
CIDER TKI’CK will be at Werner’* Freezer

l-reeh Sat«irda> evening? and Stindaj
aft* r iiiNU^.

MOHII.K HOMK OifnplfU* kitchen and
l»«th, one liolriHim.

7-74Il».
2S foot. Coll AD

RaDIO - Motorola Portable AC. DO or
batt«*ry. Excellent condition. Ix;w price,

(diirgc Mills AD £-9095.
TICKETS FOR Satutday’e came. Contact
_ Clark. W *-9066.
2951 ST MOBILE Cruiser Trailer, avail*

able immediately. Completely set up with
all convenience*. Vhone AD !LfcQ7*.
3961 HUDSON Custom 43 cyl., two new

recii|w. roomy four door a.'dan. Ideal for
anmp *195. AD £-9414._ __

TOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono-
graph service atop at State College T.V„

232 South Allen Street.

LOST
IIIIOWN L.KATHER Wallet With ~526 and

Oet. iKauc of P.S. Engineer. Keep wallet
return Engineer. Kev srd.
WOMAN’S Horn-rimmed G!mw. vicinity

of McElaain and Carnegie. Phone 333
“McElwain. Reward.
GRAY PARKER 51 pen in Simmon* Her

Room during I-eonidee meeting Monday
flight. Call 236 Atherton.
ONE K&E slide rule between IW**2oo S.

Pugh. ttewa«l. Phone AD MOOO.
2 POST SLIDE Rule, believed lost in 117

Osmond, Tuesday morning, Oct. 9. Re-
ward. Call Jim Moyer AD 7-2602.

__

3967 KUIJy class ring initialed P.K.K.
Relieved lo*t on Fairmount avenue. Find-

er eall Paul Kauffman at AD 7-76*3.

FOB RENT
JIAVE ONE vacancy at the Ag Hill Dining

Hall for a male student who wish**
room and board. Call AD S-9077.

li-ROOM furnished house. suitable for four.
Completely private. 12 mile* from imin

<*nt|>u». Phone KM 4-1&44.
TRAILER APT.-- modern 4 ro»rn apt..

reaaonaclv priced. including bath, large
refrigerator. Excellent heating. Call EL

6 p.m.

BOOMS FOR BENT
SINGLE for male

South Pugh Sltwt. Call AD 7-2610.

MEALS
HOME COOKED meals available, reason-

able price*—7 days week. Call AD
S-9590 and ask for Chester,

HELP WANTED
DIXIELAND CLARINET plajer wanted.

M)ivn Cherry AD 7-436*.

MISCELLANEOUS
DKMOLAY CHEVALIERS -if interested

in October 15th p!ea«e contact Paul
Fisher. Phone AD 7-4M9.
CHIROPRACTORS -Dr. James W. Maurey,

Ur Joseph Kry’ennenski—new office ad-
dress. J3r E Beaver Ave. (above Wei*
Stow* p hone AD 7-3900
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

( *o *ti: AD 7-2492 or bring ■■chi—
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